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Senior Leadership Team visit Pakistan to
Celebrate the Successes of IDSR
Implementation
Integrated Disease Surveillance and
Response (IDSR) is a framework to
improve the response to the leading
causes of infectious disease. The IHR
Strengthening project has been
working with our partners in Pakistan
to improve IDSR for the past six years.

in August, the Senior Leadership Team
travelled to Pakistan. Together with
federal and provincial representatives
from the National Institute for Health
(NIH), they co-facilitated a national
workshop celebrating the key
achievements in IDSR. The workshop
was incredibly successful and explored
the challenges and opportunities for
further expansion of IDSR throughout
Pakistan.

Read the full article on the hub 

Updates from the
IHR Project

Access the latest news from the IHR
Project and its partners on the 

"News" page of our knowledge hub.

”What Pakistan has achieved in 6 years would have
taken other countries 30 years. This is a time to

celebrate success, explore areas of good practice,
opportunities for improvement, and to move forward

together to further strengthen ISDR in Pakistan”
 
 

Dr Muhammad Sartaj, 
Country Lead for Pakistan

Sample Management and Molecular
Detection of Monkeypox Training 

The IHR Strengthening Project Ethiopia Laboratory Team in
collaboration with Ethiopian Public Health Institute (EPHI)
delivered sample management and molecular diagnosis of
Monkeypox training from 22-26 August 2022.

As part of the emergency preparedness for Monkeypox
laboratory detection capacity, the IHR laboratory team and
EPHI provided Monkeypox sample collection and
transportation training to 32 laboratory professionals from
regional laboratories across Ethiopia. Monkeypox
molecular detection (Rt-PCR) training was also provided to
6 laboratory personnel from 4 regional laboratories for 3
days from August 24-25, 2022. Both trainings were well
received by the participants, and training will continue to
be rolled out for other regional laboratories. Read the full article on the hub 

https://gphihr.tghn.org/news/senior-leadership-team-visit-pakistan-celebrate-successes-idsr-implementation/
https://gphihr.tghn.org/news/senior-leadership-team-visit-pakistan-celebrate-successes-idsr-implementation/
https://gphihr.tghn.org/news/


After 18 months of work and planning
with Ethiopian Public Health Institute
(EPHI), the IHR Strengthening
Workforce Development team led by
Peter Robinson delivered a Leadership
Development Programme from August
10th to 13th in Bishoftu city, Ethiopia,
aimed at supporting senior leaders at
EPHI. 

"We had unforgettable experience
and learning during our stay at
Kuriftu. We laughed, ate, learnt

from each other, exercised,
planned to use the most out of
the leadership training for the

best interest of the institute and
ourselves, and so much more"

Dr Getachew Tollera,
Deputy Director
General Office.

Updates from the IHR Project

Leadership Development Programme
in Ethiopia

26 delegates from the EPHI management committee from
Directors to Director Generals participated in the programme.
Participants were trained in leadership concepts focussing on
leading themselves, their teams, and the wider system. The
programme was well received by the delegates who particularly
liked the adult learning style, the lively discussions and fruitful
interactions among their colleagues. All participants left with a
personal action plan for their own leadership practice and
development with their teams with follow ups planned to check
progress after 1 month and 3 months.

Read the full article on the hub 

Radiation, Chemical and Environmental Hazards
and Public Health Foundational Training has

Positive Impact in Zambia

The RCE team has been working with ZNPHI and
other key stakeholders to strengthen the
national capacity to improve environmental
surveillance and response to chemical incidents
in the country. This was RCE’s third time in-
country, and the delivery of the training provided
initial steps on improving these key aims. The
training also offered the opportunity to
introduce the concept of a chemicals technical
working group which would improve multi
sectoral collaboration between stakeholders to
deal with chemical issues in country.

In June 2022, the IHR Strengthening Project Radiation, Chemical and Environmental (RCE) team, with the
support from the IHR Strengthening Zambia team, delivered Chemical hazards and public health foundational
training. The training consisted of presentations and interactive workshops designed to develop skills in
managing chemical public health emergencies and demonstrate how emergency response, planning, and
chemical surveillance can help prevent and limit the impact of chemical incidents.

Read the full article on the hub

https://gphihr.tghn.org/news/leadership-development-programme-ethiopia/
https://gphihr.tghn.org/news/leadership-development-programme-ethiopia/
https://gphihr.tghn.org/news/radiation-chemical-and-environmental-hazards-and-public-health-foundational-training-has-positive-impact-zambia/


Updates from the IHR Project

Public Health Emergency Simulation Exercise
Training of Trainers

Public health emergency simulation exercises
play a role in identifying the strength and
gaps in health system capacities and lay out
practical corrective actions needed to
develop and implement preparedness and
response capacities at national and
subnational levels. 

To this end, the Africa Centres for Disease
Control (Africa CDC) in collaboration with the
IHR Strengthening Project, and the Eastern
Central and Southern Africa Health
community conducted a public health
emergency simulation exercise management
training for trainers in Chongwe, Zambia,
18th – 23rd July. 

The training was aimed at strengthening country’s preparedness to various public health emergencies via
testing the all-hazard plans, emergency preparedness and response plans. 30 Participants’ were trained in
identifying the types of exercise to run, how to design, conduct and evaluate exercises, and how to train
others on exercise management. The aim of the training was to allow respective countries to build their
capacity, be able to identify gaps and challenges in their emergency preparedness and response, and amend
them to be better prepared for public health emergencies. During the 6 days, the participants were engaged
in concept note creation for exercises; developing and designing exercises; using tools and documents at
hand. As a result, they were able to run their own table-top exercise the last day on a scenario presented.

Read the full article on the hub 

The WHO Strategic Partnerships for Health Security and Emergency Preparedness (SPH) Portal
identifies over 60 bilateral or multilateral donors or partners engaged in financial and/or technical
support for IHR capacity development across the 19 IHR (2005) technical areas. The IHR Project's
country and regional level contributions to the global COVID-19 response are captured on this
WHO SPH Portal. The Resource Landscape section of the WHO SPH Portal displays the activities of
donors and partners contributing to IHR technical support for health security.

See UKHSA's latest updates on the portal
 

Read more about the work on the "COVID-19" section of the hub

The WHO Strategic Partnership for Health
Security and Emergency Preparedness

(SPH) Portal.

https://gphihr.tghn.org/news/public-health-emergency-simulation-exercise-training-trainers/
https://gphihr.tghn.org/news/public-health-emergency-simulation-exercise-training-trainers/
https://extranet.who.int/sph/donor-profile?donor_id=25245
https://gphihr.tghn.org/covid-19/


Monthly Media Round Up
A selection of recent appearances of the
IHR Project in the media. Please click the
items to view the posts.

September Wellbeing Tip 
 

This month we want to share a resource with you from the Samaritans on Top
Tips for being a good listener. You can use this resource in conversations with
your family, friends and colleagues listening-tips-poster.pdf (samaritans.org)

https://twitter.com/AnagbosoIkenna/status/1574166990683529219
https://twitter.com/solaruna/status/1574316583182561280
https://twitter.com/solaruna/status/1574320418638516227
https://twitter.com/solaruna/status/1574323838526976001
https://twitter.com/solaruna/status/1574339399164338176
https://twitter.com/NCDCgov/status/1574046052428169218
https://twitter.com/abl_g/status/1570684291713224704
https://twitter.com/fairfoot_ellie/status/1575819783098048513
https://twitter.com/solaruna/status/1574128659224559617
https://media.samaritans.org/documents/listening-tips-poster.pdf
https://media.samaritans.org/documents/listening-tips-poster.pdf

